
Greetings!

There are a lot of exciting changes taking place at the Chamber, from new events to the
upcoming launch of our revamped website. The new ftlchamber.com will make registering
for events a breeze and give you access to your corporate profile. You will have the ability
to upload new logos, see your company's activity within the chamber, purchase sponsorhips
and much more.

Make sure your company's news is featured by emailing newsletter@ftlchamber.com. Don't
forget to check out our Facebook, LinkedIn, Instagram and Twitter pages for daily updates.

Sawgrass Showstopper

It’s a brand new event you don’t want to miss. The GreaterWeston Business Council is pulling out
all the stops for the first annual Friendsof WLRN Sawgrass Awards presented by Cleveland Clinic.
The high-caliberluncheon includes a gourmet meal at Weston Hills Country Club and a
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specialmessage from our keynote speaker, Mayor Daniel Stermer of Weston. The
inauguralhonorees are Broward County Property Appraiser and South Florida native MartyKiar and
Cleveland Clinic Florida. This is a great opportunity to get involvedand sponsorships are still
available.

See the Full Flyer

Register Here

Rosy Outlook in President Lindblade's
Economic Roundup

Economic optimism is high according to a
survey created by Chamber President & CEO
Dan Lindblade. Forty-five percent of businesses
surveyed report higher sales relative to
Quarter One, with 9% citing much higher
sales. None reported changes in hiring
decisions in light of potential immigration and
trade policy changes within the Trump
administration. There is a slight swing,
however, when it comes to capital investment.

The outlook for rate of sales growth during the
next three to six months saw an impressive
number, with 67% of businesses expecting
increased sales.

See the full report here.
Text Link

Eyes on the Prize

It’s time to take action to improve your membership
at the Chamber. The Summer Sizzle Membership
Drive is in full swing, and its success will have a
direct impact on our current members. The more
referrals the Chamber receives, the more great
companies and business opportunities will be
brought into the fold.

“Bringing new members into the Chamber is a win-
win,” said Bernie Friedman, Becker & Poliakof and
chair of the membership committee. “The more
companies that join, the more potential business
current members receive. Now is the time to act.”

If you refer a potential member you’ll be entered to
win one of several luxury prizes, including weekend
getaways at resort hotels and rounds of golf. 

Refer a Friend

About the Chamber
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Upcoming Events

Equality Means Business Luncheon
Thursday, July 13, 11:30 a.m.

What top companies in Florida know about the best
practices of diversity and inclusion in the workplace,
and what the shifting environment of equality means
for your business.

Location: Sea Watch on the Ocean
6002 N. Ocean Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale

Cost: Members: $40
Non-members: $50 

Register

Tech Talks
Tuesday, July 18, 8:00 a.m.

"Dominate your Industry Online"
Learn the latest trends in tech that will set your business
apart from the rest.

Keynote Speaker: Todd Paton, Paton Internet Marketing

Location: Chamber Board Room

Cost: Chamber members: free
Non-members: $25

RSVP

Oakland Park/Wilton Manors/Uptown
Council Luncheon
Thursday, July 20, 11:30 a.m.  

"Hurricane Season 2017: Will this be the Year?"
What 20 years of hurricane forecasting has taught this
storm chaser about Mother Nature

Keynote Speaker: Craig Setzer, Chief Meteorologist, CBS
4 News

Location: Funky Buddha Brewery
1201 NE 38th Street
Oakland Park

Cost: Members: $35
Non-members: $45
Walk-Ins add $10
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Register

Full Chamber Schedule of Events

Chamber Chatter

Entering the Circle

We are thrilled to announce ACR Electronics,
Inc. and BGM Certified Public Accountants have
joined the Chamber's Chairman's Circle.

ACR Electronics President Gerry Angeli sits on
the Chamber's Board of Directors and chairs
the Washington Summit Steering Committee.
His company is a proud sponsor of this year's
trip to D.C. 

BGM Certified Public Accountants Managing
Partner Roya Baxter is a member of the
Chamber's executive leadership, serving as
treasurer. She is also a member of the
Women's Council.

Joining the Ranks

The Chamber is welcoming several new
Trustee members: Fiske & Company and
Premier Parks.

Also joining the Chamber are Signature Grand,
Ltd.; Adjusterman LLC; Beckles & Co.; Curtain
Call Consulting; Dubac Healthcare; Hurtig Law
Group; Infinity Transportation, Inc.; One
Sotheby's International Realty; T-
Mobile/Wireless Vision; Waste Management,
Inc. of Florida; Ygrene Energy Fund; ByFerial
Image Consulting & Training; Carroll's
Jeweler's, Inc.; Expedia Cruise Ship Centers
Weston; Jay Feldman, Inc.; Rodriguez,
Kinzbrunner & Company, LLP; Sawgrass
Grand; Sherylle Francis/New York Life; Beehive
Kitchen; Cake Digital; Gallery at Beach Place;
Meals for Dogs; RANDSTAD; Rootz of Music,
Inc.; SCS Weightloss & Wellness System;
Simply the Best PR and So Flo Well Body.

Top in Tech

LAN Infotech has been named in the top 501
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technology companies by Penton Technology's
distinguished list of IT Managed Service
Providers.      
“Our top priority is to offer the best in IT
strategy and deliver optimal value for our
clients,” says LAN Infotech CEO, Michael
Goldstein. “Being named to the MSPmentor 501
list is an excellent recognition of the hard work
and dedication our team demonstrates daily.
We look forward to continually growing
alongside our clients to deliver them the best
IT strategy and service available.”

Up & Comers

Several Chamber members received top
honors at the South Florida Business and
Wealth Up & Comer Awards, including Broward
College's Adrianna Fazzano Ficano, Legacy
Bank's Golden Johansson, MBAF's Alexander
Binelo, Greenspoon Marder's Michelle Martinez
Reyes and BBX Capital Partners' Nathan
Dapeer. Congratulations!

Rising Star

Kathy Macchiarelli received Sandler Training's
Rising Star Award after a mere five months
with the company. Doug Cohen was also
honored, receiving the Platinum Award for
skyrocketing sales.

Member Spotlight

Art Pollock
Art Pollock Photography
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Special Offers

We are thrilled to be using Constant Contact
for our newsletters. As part of our partnership,
Chamber members receive a discount of up to
25% off a subscription.

It's a new kind of spin the bottle! The Chamber
is teaming up with SpinIt Beverages to
increase our visibility in South Florida hotels.
Your ad will appear on the labels of free water
bottles which will be stocked in guest rooms of
participating hotels. For more information,
contact John McCrory at
jm@spinitbeverages.com

Refer two clients to BeautyCounter sales
representative Lana Older and receive 50%
off! See details about the promotion here.

Have a story or offer for your fellow members?
Send it to newsletter@ftlchamber.com
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